
Ttàtt President's Bt"»«f-

doubtful, Itowaw^wteïw^ï^ducilon of so vexatious aJ> irden p

811 eV.nh^nftiiôrïïi certificates ol indebtedi

b?had oo this subject, unless lt be to co

errors¡of omission or commission in the

Int laws, until sufficient time has elaps
¡rove that it can be done, and still have i

nue to meet the onrrent expenses ol the

ernmeut, pay the interest on the publlo
and to orovide for the sinking fund estai
ed by law. The preaervation of our nat

credit la of the highest Importance. Ne

importance to this comeB a solemn du

provide a national currency of Axed, un

lng value aa compared with gold, and, as

aa'practicable, having due regard.foiU
terests ol the debtor CIUSB and the victsail

Ot trade and commerce, convertible Into

at par.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

The report ol the secretary of war si

the expenditures of the war department
th« fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, to be
799.991 82. and lor the fl*c*I year en-ling.
30tb, 1872, to be $35,372,157 20. showing £

ductlon lu favor of the last flscal year ol $
834 62 : the estimates for military appro;
ilona for tho next fiscal year ending June

1873 aro $33.801,478 78: The estimates ol

chief of englneera are submitted separe
for fortifications, tiver, and harbor Impr
menta, and for public buildings and grou
and the Washington acqueduut.
afftlrs of the freedmen's bureau have all 1

transferred to the war department, and rt

latlons havr boen put Into execution for

speedy payment ol bouuty, pay. <fcc, due
ored soldiers properly coming nuder that
reau. All war acoounts tor money and p
erty prior to 1871, have been examined
transmitted to the treasury for Anal Be

went ¿
The annual average mean strength ot

army waa 21,101 white and 2194 colored
diere.'- The total deaths for the year repo
were 367 white and 64 colored. The dist!
tioo of the Medical and Surgical Histor
the War ls yet to be ordered by Congi
There exists an absolute necessity for a m
cal oorps, of the full number established
the act of Congress of July 28, 1866, ti

'being now fifty-nine vacancies, and me n

ber of Buceessful candidates rarely exceec

eight or ten In aoy one year.
THE RIVSR AND HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

Have been carried on with energy and ec

omy, though many are only partially ci

ploted. The results have saved to comme

greater depth of channel and greater seem
in navigation, while the saving of lime a

millions to the wealth of the country, and
oreases the resources of the governme
Tile bridge across the Mississippi Elver
Ro:k Iiland has been completed, and
proper site has been determined upon lor
bridge at Ia Crosse. Tne able and exhai
ive report made by the commission appoln
to investigate the Satro Tunnel has bi
transmitted to Congres?.
The observations and reports of the sig

office nave been continued. Stations bi
- beea maintained at each of the principal la
seaport and river cities. Ten additional e

tlons have been established In the Un II

States, and arraogemeuts have oeen made
an exchange of reports with Canada, and

. similar exchange f obaervalious ls cont«
plated with the West India Maud*.

COMMERCIAL TRANSPORTATION.

li The atteulion of Congress will be calle
daring Us present session, to various éoti
prises for the more certain and cheaper irai
portallon ot the constantly increasing surpl

. of Western aad southern products to the /
- laniie seaboard. The BUrj-ct ts one that w
loree itself upon the legislative breach of tl
government, sooner or later, and I euggei
therefore, that immediate steps be taken
gain all Information to iosure equable ai

Just legislation. One route to couuect tl
Mississippi Talley with the Atlantic,
Charleston, 8. C, orSiVaooah, Ga., by wate
by the way of tn« Ono and Tennessee River
and canal and Black water navigation, to tl
Savannah aod Ojmulgee Rivers, bi
been surveyed, and a report made t
an .accomplishtd engineer, aa officer

.' the. army. A second and a thlid ne
routes will be proposed for the considerate
of Congress, namely, by an extension ot tr
Kanawha and James River Cinal to the Ohli

' and by an extension of the Chesapeake ur
Ohio Canal, l am not disposed to recommec
government aid to these or other eulerprisi
until It ls clearly shown that they are u<

enly of national interest, but that when con
Dieted they will be of a value commensura

..
with .their, cost. That production Inoreast
more ra Idly than the means of transponatlo
io our country has been demoosirme
by past experience; that the uopn

' oedented growth- in po pu latlou and pn
ducts of the whole country will requlr
additional facilities, aod that cheaper one
tor me more bulky articles of commere

: to reach tide water and a market will be de
manded la the near future, ls equally demon
straled. I won d therefore suggest that eitue
m committee or commission be authorize!

'. to consider this whole question, and lo repor
tn Congress at some future day for Its bette:
juliane* la legislating on this important sub
Ject. The railroads ol tne country have beei
rapidly extended dnrlug the last few year ti
meet the growing demand of producers, am
reflect much crédit upon the capitalists am

managen engaged In this construction. Ii
. addition to these, a projeot to lacllltate com
meroe by the building oi a ship canal aroum

Niagara Falls on the United States side, wn'.c
has been agitated lor many years, will n

. doubt be called to your attention at this set
sion. Looking to the future growth of tb
country, and the Increasing demands of oom
meroe, lt might be weir, while on this snbjecl
not only to have examined and reporiei
upon the various practicable routes lor coo
neotlog the Mississippi with tide water In th«
Atlantic, but the possibility of aa almost coo
llnuous land-looked navigation, from Maine ti
the (Juif of Mexico. SUCH a route aloug oui

' coast would be of great value at ali limes, ant
Of Inestimable value in case of a foreign war.
Nature has provided the greater part ot thli
route, and the obstacles to be overcome arc
easily within the. skill of the engineer. S
have not alluded to this subject wita ibo view
of having any further expenditure ol public
money at thle time than may be necessary tc
procure and place all the necessary Informa¬
tion before Congress, in an authentic form, ic
enable lt, hereafter, if deemed practicable and
worthy, io legislate on the subject withoui
delay.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

The department of the secretary of thc
navy, herewith accompanying, explains i n iii
me condition oi that branch ol the public Ber
vice. Its wants and deficiencies, the expense!
Increased during the past year, and ap prop ri
atlons for the same. It also gives a complete
history of the service of the navy for the past
year. In addition to Ita regular service. It te
evident, that unless early steps are taken lo
preserve our navy, mat In a very few veare
the United States will be the weakest nation
upou the ocean ol all the great powers. Wh b
an energetic, progressive, business people,
like ours, penetrating and forming busluess
relations with every part ot the knowu world,
a navy etroag enough to command respect tor
our flag abroad, ls necessary lor the full pro
te cu ou ot their rights. I recommend carel ul
consideration by Congress of the recommen¬
dation made by the secretary ol the uavy.

POSTOFflCE DEPARTMENT.
The aocompeny lug report or the postmaster

general furnishes a full and satisfactory ex¬
hibit of the operations of the postofflce de¬
partment during tb« year. The ordinary re¬
venues ot the department for the fiscal year
ended June 30th, 1872, amounted to $21 915,-
426 37, aud the expenditures to $26,658,19731.
Compared with me previous flucai y«ar the
lnoreane ol revenue wa» $1.878,380 90, or 937
per cent., aod the lacrease or expenditures
$2.268.088 23, or 929 per cent. Thedeadenoy
paid out Of the general treasury was $3 317
765 94, an excess ot $389.707 28 over the de'-
flclenoy for me year 1871. Oilier Interesting
statistical information, relating to our rapidly
exteadlog postal service, ls furnished lu thiB
.report. The number ot letters exchanged in
tb«* malls with foreign cmatrles wan 24 362 -

600. an Inoréis* nf 4,066,502. ur twenty per
cent, over the numoer lu 1871, and ihe pont¬
age thereon amounied to, In 1871. $25,726.
Oar po-tui communlcaiioi s wu h ali ports ol

the civilized world h ive been placed uuoo a

mo*i advantageous fooling by the imuroved
postal arrangements recently concluded with
the e idtng commercial countries of Europe
and America, and rn« grattfilog statement is
made ih*r,. wlih toe conclusion of a satisfacto¬
ry cooventioa with France, me details of
which have been deflntt^lv agreed to ny nie
Bead oi ne French postal d-panm-nt, su»Jeci.
to i be approval of the minuter of tintinee,
little remains to be accomplished by trealv,
for some t m-* to come, with respect either
to a re.iuotloo ot rates or Improved facilities
or postal Intercourse.
I have heretofore recommended the abo¬

lition or the franking privilege, and Bee no

1^5?onrnrtWi?rKCh.a'n*,n« my views on that
. fubject. It not having been favorably regardedby Congress, however, I mav sueeeat a

aerification of that priViiegif te ¿met it!

glaring and cosily abuses. I would
mend, also, the appointment ol a co

or commission to take Into considera
best method equitable to prívale corpc
who have invested their time and cs

the establishment of telegraphic Unei

quiring the lille to all telegraph lines

operation; ot connecting this service
postal service of the nation. It ls not

ble that this subject could receive the

consideration during the limita of a s

Bien of Congress, but lt may be lolll

that future action may be fair to tne

ment and to private parties concerned
The report ot the secretary ot the I

will show an alarming tailing off n ou

lng trade for the last ten or twelve y

do not believe that ihe public treasure

better expended In the Interest of tn

people than In trylntr to recover thl

An expenditure of $5.000.000 per ann

the next five years, lt it would rest

proportion of the carrying trade ol int

would be protttably expended. The

labor In Enrope has so much enhancer,
the last few yearB, that the cost ol t

»nd operating ocean steamers In tbs

States is not so much greater than in

and I therefore believe tnat the prop
has arrived for Congress lo take this

into serious consideration.
DEPARTMENT OF JOSTICE.

Detailed statements of the disbars
through the department ol Justice will

Dished by the report ot the attorney-g
and, though these have been somew

creaseJ by the recent acts of Congress
force the rights oi citizens of ihe Uultec
to vote In the several dtates of the Unli
to enforce the provisions of the loui

amendment to ihe Constitution of the
States and the enactment then
cannot question the salutary efl
those enaolments. BeckletJ and

men, I regret to say, have associated
selves together, In some localities, to <

other citizens of those rights guaran
them by ihe Constitution of the United
and have committed deeds of blood ai

lenee, but the prosecution and punlshn
many of those persons have tended
to the repression of such disorders. I

doubt t hat a great many of the people
parts of the country favor the full enjoy rx

all classes ol persons of those rights lo

they are entitled under ihe constltutlo
laws, and I Invoke the aid and Inflence
good citizens to prevent those orgauiz:
whose objects are, by unlawful means,
terfere with these rights. I look with
(leece to the time, not far distant, wbe
oovloua advantages of good order and
will induce aa abandonment ot all oor

tiona prohibited by the acts referred ti

when It will be unnecessary to carry on

cm ODS on account of lawless doings ol

combinations. Applications have been
to me to pardon persons convicted ef a

tlon of such acts, upon the ground that
ency, la such cases, would tend to tranq
the publlo mind. To test the virtue o

policy, I am disposed, as far as my sei

justice will permit, to give those appila
a favorable consideration, but any <

thereon ls not to be coosirued as Indk
any change In my determination to enl
with vigor, such acts, BO long as the

spiracles and combinations therein n

disturo the peace of ihe country. It ls mu

be regretted, and 1B regretted by no one
than myself, that a necessity bas ever es

to execute the enforcement act. Non«
desire more than I that the necessity o
plying lt may never again oe demanded.

TBE INDIANS AND OTHER HATTERS.

The President proceeds to make the
gestion la regard to the Indians that
shall nil oe confined lo the Territory sou

Kanaev, and that farms be secured to the
fee and in severalty. He recommends tl
farther c-nsus be taken la 1876. bat tbs
reapportionment of members of Congre:
maiie under lt. in only one of the Terrlto
Utan, ls the condition of affairs
garded by the President as uns

factory. It had seemed to be
poilcy f the Utah Legislature to evade al
Bponslbllity to the Government of lire Un
States, and to hold a position hostile t<
He recommends a careful revision of the p
ent lawn, and the enaciment ot laws that
secure peace, the equality of all citizens
fore the law, and the utter exilnguisnmen
polygamy. He recommends an appropriai
to reimburse the City of Washington for w
done In front of the publlo reservatli
and for the embellishment ot the r.

lio buildings and grounds. He fm
action to give greater eclat and success to
observance of the centennial anniversary
American Independence. Lastly, in regan
civil service reform be says he will carry
the rules during his term of office, but I

geste that lhere should be direct action
Congress io make ihe system binding un
successors, eo aa to secure to the public i
vice a practicable method of obtaining ia
fut and efficient officers and employees.
The reading of the message occupied

hour and ten minutes.
Secretary Boutwell's Report.

The secretary of the treasury, la his repc
says that a necessity 'exists tor a new Issue
national bank notes. He recommends
passage of a bill to amend and consolidate
navigation and oustoma collection laws of
United States. As the leading purfitts of t
country are now stronger thau ever and the
fore lu the possession of adequate capital a
a supply of intelligent labor, lhere may bi
moderate reduct lon, from lime to time, In l
rate of duties, as the expenses of the gove
ment shall permit, without either alarm I
capital or lojurlng labor. He says the cirou
Hon of the banks should be fixed ana lia
ed, and that the power to change
volume ot paper In circulation will
limits established by law should remain in t
treasury department A degree oi fl»xibli
lu the volume of currency is essential for ti
reasons: First, the business of the departme
cannot be transacted properly if a limit ia fix
and the power to raise the circulation abo
or reduce lt below that limit ls denied. Si
ondly, ttare ls a necessity every autumn 1
moving the orops without delay from t
South and West to tee seaboard, that they m
be on hand for export and coneum mn
as wanted. The problem ls to find a way
Increasing the ourrenoy for moving the ero
and diminishing It at once when th
work ls done. This ls a neceBsa
work, and Inasmuch aa lt cannot
couflded to the .banks, the power ahon
be reposed In the treasury department. B
ilevingthat the country is not piepared
sustain the policy of contraction, the seor
tary confiders the means by whloh the vali
ot our currency may he Improved. The baa
ol a policy ol improvement, must be found 1
a sturdy retueal to add to the paper clrcnl
tlon until lt ls ol the same value as coln Th
being accepted as the settled purpose of tl
SSiw tr ncaî be no Petent lncreas
of Ihe difference between paper and coln an
an'oppormalty will be given lor theSene
of natural courses tending, upon the whole i
a better financial condition.
The secretary, without proceeding to tt

discussion ol the general subject of resumió
specie payments, thinks that all witt hav
been gained that is of value when the treaaut
shall be prepared to pay the demand noies <
the government In coin, and ihe banks sha
bo prepared to pay their noies ellher in col
or legal-tender,
THE FUNERAL OF HORACE OREELEZ

_,, ,
NEW YORK, December 2.

Elaborate preparations are being made fe
the funeral of H race Greeley. Miss Ke
logg and other leading singers have volut
teered their services for the choir at Dr. Cha
pin's Church, which is draped in mourning
All the vessels in the harbor display the!
flags at half mast. The following gentiemei
will act as a guard of honor to the remains
viz: Messrs. Jno. A. Dix, Wm. P. Havemeyer
Thurlow Weed, Geo. W. Varian, W. Butle
Duncan, A. T. Stewart, Abraham R. Lawrence
Horatio Seymour, Wm J. HopplD. Wm. Cull»!
Bryant, Henry IL Nicoll, Peter Cooper, W. B
Astor, John McKeon, Samuel J. Tilden, Shep
herd Knapp, John T. Hoffman, A. Oakey Hall
Moses H. Grinoell, Citarles O'Conor, Einl
Saner, Augnstue Schell, Wm. M. Evarts, C P
DA'Iy and Wm. C. Prutue.
The World claims that the Greeley electoral

votes should be cast blank. The Tribune
uriie8 that they be cast lor Giant. Henry
Ward Beecher, In his Sunday sermon, said
that Greeley died of a broken heart.
The ioiiowing letter has been Issued by the

national Democratic committee:
HEADQ'RTERS NAT DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE, )
TKN "

NEW YottK. December 2, 1872. J
«I *

lona £rm"omic Committee do not
ESK?. 2 a.8 W.líhla ,he M,,P" «rf lh« authority
?ÄÄJed lh.em' to 8dvlse l»e electors of
the several 8tateB, who tavored the election
of the candidates nominated ar. the Baltimore
Convention, as to the courue which they "hall
pursue In view ot the death of Horace Greeley
Such an event was unprovided for, by the
action ot the convention. Succeeding con¬
ventions will, without doubt, make provision
lor a similar oonttogenoy, and as no practical
result can follow the establishment or a prece¬
dent by this committee, lt Is deemed Inadvisa¬
ble that this committee should make any
recommendation to the electors.

(Signed.) AUGUST SCHELL,
Chairman National Democratic Committee, i

PRESIDENT GRANT'S POLICY
CAS HEKEEP WITH THE REPUBLICAX

LEADERS ?

The Fronde and Burke Controversy-
How the Irish Rebelled In Boston-*

Realist lc Di ama-Close of an Unsuc¬
cessful Opera Season.

[FKOM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
NEW YORK, November 29.

There l9 a very general disposition amoog
the President's political opponents in this sec¬

tion lo turn over a new leaf with him, and

give him a lair trial for the next few months.
He baa certainly shown some signs of Im¬

provement since the news of bis re-election
reached him. His action In the Philadelphia
postmasterehlp case, and his burial ol the
hatchet willi the gallant Hancock, promise
well. It is difficult to see, however,
how he will be able to keep peace
with the leading men ot bis own party lt he
insists upon carrylDg out the civil service re¬
form programme. The Mortons, Butlers,
Camerons, Conklings and their kind look
upon the offices as their natural spoils, and ll
toe President is going to bestow them as re¬
wards of merit instead of us rewards for parly
services the politicians will begin to believe
the; have labored lor bim In vain. He hus
already mortally offended Cameron, to whom
be owes his re-election more than to any other
one man. It would be an interesting though
notan extraordinary position tne President
would find blmxelf in If, betöre hlB term ls
concluded, the Republican party should be
arrayed against him as lt was againat Andrew
Johnson*
The controversy between Mr. Fronde and

Father Burke Increases in Interest. The Irish
champion coBcluded his series of lectures In
reply to the former last evening. Mr. Froude
was to speak In Brooklyn this week, but he
postponed his appearance until next Monday,
for Uv* purpose, lt ts understood, of arranging
matters for his rejoinder to the priest, opin¬
ions differ, of course, wltn the prejudices ol
the hearers and readers, but I thins: the out-
Ride critics, those whose feelings are not In-1
tere.-ted in the great quarrel, as the feelings
of Irishmen and Englishmen are likely to be,
are disposed t) bold that Froude has the best
ot' the controversy so far. The courtesy
whloh has marked the attitude of the dis¬
putants towards each other has been
worthy of all praise, but Father Tom has shewn
more of the patriot than the Jurist In treating
of the theme. His apology to Mr. Froude. in
last evening's lecture, lor the Indiscretion
of some of his countrymen In Boston, was well
timed and gracefully made. The story goes
that when the historian was In the New Eng-1
laud metropolis recently, he became, by invi¬
tation, the guest ol a prominent citizen. As
soon as his presence In blB friend's house be¬
came known, the servants rose in rebellion,
and not only reiused to COOK and serve the
dinner, but threatened lo quit the premises In
u body. Mr. Froude, on hearing ol the ais*
luibaiice, Insisted upon withdrawing himself,
which, strange io relate, the modern Athe¬
nian permitted him to do. It was this spirit
of Intolerance that the good priest so pointed¬
ly rebuked.
The latest dramatic extravagance at the

theatres ls a piece called ''Bound ihe Clock,"
which Mr. Daly bas produced at his Grand
Opera House. The Idea ls irora the French,
and has been adapted to the local stage, lt
is the vehicle lor showing off several very
realistic scenes of New York life. One ol
these ls Lion Park Gardens at night, crowded
with pleasute-seekers; another "behind the
soenes" at Niblo's Theatre durlDg the per¬
formance of the Black Crook; another the In¬
terior uf Harry Hill's notorious rendezvous
tor thieves In "Murderers' Row," (Houston
street, between Broadway and Crosby street.)
There is a "burning building" sensation, wita
real fire and (ailing railers, and a floe view of j
Fifth avenue. Tne grand finale ls the interior
ot the Academy ot Music during a Lieder-
kranz Masquerade Ball. All tnese pieces are

painted in the best style of scenic art, with
the most, careful attention to correctness In
detail. Some of the best talent on the stage
ls employed to Interpret tne plot, among the

players being Mrs. Jno. Wood, Jno. Brougham
and the MaJliloos.
The opera season Is nearly at Its close, and

lt has nul made Mr. MarelZek wealthy The
critics for once are In accord. They unite In
condemning ihe Bingera, (Lucca and Kellogg
excepted, ol course) tue chorus, the orches¬
tra und the prices ol admission. Mr. Maret-
zek, In an ioiervlew the other day which he
kindly accorded a newspaper gadfly, shoved all
the blame of ihe failure ol the season upon
th« public. He says the public taste In New
York "lavery variable." He Intimates that
tie gives them as good an article as can be had
In Europe for the same money, and it they
cannot appreciate it, lt ls uoi lila fault. It ts

probable that after this winter's experience,
he will Btudy our ''variable" public taste lo
belter effect. At any rate lie will not attempt
to run a Beason solely upon the fame of two

prima donnas. NTM.

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES.

-The steamship Dalmatian, (rom Liverpool
for the Mediterranean, huH been wrecked,with
the loss of ihiriy-rive lives.
-Clear weather and southwesterly winds

are predicted for the South Atlantic States to¬
day.
-The Savannah News urges Ihe Georgia

electors to cast their vote for ex-Governor
Charles J. Jenkins, as a compliment.
-The troubles In Paris contiuue. The min¬

isters all resigned yesterday but subséquent ly
resumed their portfolios, whereupon Tillers
consented lo remain President.

THE LADIES GARMENT SOGIETT.-This socie¬
ty, organized by several charitable ladles for
the purpose of distribuí log clothing to such
unfortunates as are unable to procure lt for

themselves, ls now In active operation. It,
however, needs all the assistance which the
generous can lend, to enable it fully to carry
out Its benevolent work. Donations, small or

large, may be left at this office, and will be
thankfully received by the society..

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Imports.
HAVANA-Fer Behr Yoong America-26,000

oranges, 100 b «18 molasses, ZS bunches bananas,
00 baiea lear tobacco.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Markets.
Omca CHARLESTON NEWS, l

MONDAY EVENING, December 2, 1872. J
COTTON.-This staple was In steady and rather

good demand, the market Bhowing well sup¬
ported but unchanged prices; sales about 1200
bales, viz: 2 at 16. M at lOXc. 6 at 16c, 2 at 16Xc, 9
a'. l6Xc. 2 a* l6Xc 3 at i«xc, 24 at nc, 62 at

17KC, 18 at l7Xc, 61 at 17*0. 228 at l7Xc, 90 at
ITJfoval at lTlfc, 70 at 1TX0, 104 at 180, 17 at
18XC69atl8!<C. 16 at 18 7-16C, 69 at 18X0, 18 a1
18XC We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.16K®17>£
Low midd log.I7X'«018
Middling.18>i@i8X
Strict middling.I8H@-

RICE.-The market wi s quiet at Arm rates; Bales
about 70 tierces clean Carolina, viz: 22 tierces at
ex. 14 at exe. ll at 6 la-lee, 22 at 7c. We quote
common to rair at 6>i@6Xc, good 7@7Xc
NAVAL STORBS.-The receipts were Bl bbls

spirits turpentine and 212 bbls roBin. Tbere
were no transactions reported.
FREIGHTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam, direct,_

on uplaüds,- on sea Ulanda; via New Yors,
Xd nominal on upUnds, i*d on sea islands; by
sall Xd on uplands, and Xd on spa island*. To
Havre, lc on uplands. Coastwise-tn New
Yorlc, by steam, Xe on uplands and-on sea
Island-; $2 9 tierce on rice; 60c 9 bbl on rosin;
by saU.-0 9 H» onootton; -cv tierce on
rlce;60c 9 bbl on rosin; $ll@l2 ? M on lumber;
$12912 60 jp Mon timber. To Bost n, by steam

Xe on uplands and $2 60 9 tierce on rice; by sall,
-c 9 lb on uplands; rosin 70c; resawed muir

$12@12 60; timber $18@13 60; phosphate $6@6 50.
To Providence, by Bail $lo@il 9 M on boards;
-c 9 lb on cotton; by steam Xe via New York.
To Philadelphia, by steam »ic on uplands; Si rs

9 ilerce on rice; 00c 9 bbl on rosin; $1 on spirits.
Through bills or lading glv.-n to Boston, Provi¬

dence and the New Kn land cities are regularly
Issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By f-all, $8 9 M on boards; $12 on timber;- 9
ton on clay; $3 60 on pnosphate*. To Baltimore,
by steam -c 9 ra; by sall $8®8 60 9 Mon
boards;-on timber; $8 60 9 ton at city; $4®
4 60 9 ton up river on phosphate rock. Teasels
are in demand by our merchants to take lumber
freights from Georgetown, 8. C.. Derlen and sat ll-

la River, Qa., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern

ports, and $ Lo@i2 <fl M are the rates on timber
and boards.
EXCHANGE.-sterling 60 day bills 20JÍ.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banka parchase

sight checks on Mew York at X@K per cent,
and sell at par.
GOLD-18@14.

JUarktUr by Telegraph.
MONEY MARKETS.

LONDON". December 2
Koon.-Consols 02%. Fives 88%.

PARIS, December 2.
Koon.-Renies 62f 65c.
Liter.-Rentes 62f 60c.
¿vening-Rentes dosed at 62f, 60c.

NEW YOHX, December 2,
Noon-Stocks steady. Gold steady at 12T¿

Money Arm at T. Exchange-long 8JÍ; short
Governments dull bnt strong, state oonda firm.
Fr> Ighta steady.
Evening-Freights active. Money closes at 7.

¡racUop commission. Sterling 8#a8X- Gold
doled steady.Verüment3 "T and 8t0i<ly' and

COTTON MARKETS.

LrvBRFooL, December 2.
Noon-Cotton opened quiet and at ady: no

linds BJialOd, Orleans íojíaiojí.
Later -cotton quiet and steady; Orleans 10'i

Bales 12 ooo nales; speculation and export 2000.
j- vening.-uotton closed unchanged.

Nsw YOHX. December a.
Noon.-Cotton quiet and steady ; sales 99T bales

uplands l9Xc, orleans 19*.
hveniug.-Cotton quiet; sales 2181 bales; up¬

land-* I9)ic; Orleans i9Xc; net receipts to-dav 864
cross 680O; sales futures 10 500; Decemb r 18 9-16a
18Jic; January ta I818al8 16 iee; February IQ 1.
LU 3-ia; March I9*al9 6-l6c; May 19X*]9Xc.

BOSTON, December 2.
Cotton-ralddllm819Xc; net receipts 220 bales

gross receipts 939; exports to Great Britain 100
sales 2fio; stock 40,000.

"
BALTIHORB, December 2.

Cotton quiet; mlddllonn isjiu; netrece.pta 76
bales; Brow receipts 825; export! coastwise 98
Bales-212; stuck 7609.

PHILADELPHIA, December 2.
Cotton qalit; middlings laxe.

Nos FOLK. December 2.
Cotton quiet; low middlings 17Xat73<c; net re

ceipts 1617 bales; Btock 8341.
WILKTNQTON. December 2.

"
Cotton du l; tow mtduitnifs lTXc; net receipts

240 bales; exports ooastwlsu 308; sales 68; stock
3007 bales.

SAVANNAH, December 2.
. Cotton Arm; middlings I8»ic; net receipts 7178
bales; exports to th« Continent 8118; coastwise
2276; sales 1122; Btock 76,847.

AuocsTA, December 2.
Cotton In good demand and noiders nrm; mid

dungs 17Xo; net receipts 1248 bales; sales 604.
MEMPHIS, December 2.

Cotton active; middlings l8Xai9c; recelpia 36(10
es!**; shipments 2126; stock 81 786.

MOBILS. December 2.
Cotton quiet; good ordinary nxaiTttc; low

middlings 17XalSc; middlings 18>ic; net re
celpw 4539 bales, gross 4692; exporta to Great
britain 4778, coastwise 644; sales 800; stock 31,226

NBW ORLEANS, December 2.
Cotton In fair demand; prices nominal; low

middlings 18c; middlings l8Jial9c; net recelp
4144 bales, gross 6320; exp« rts to Great Brltai
fi jus. to the continent 3019; sales lo.ooo, last eve-
lilog 4000; ttock 140,179.

GALVESTON, December 2.
Colton easier; good ordinary iee; exports coast*

wise 80 bale«; Bales 1000; stock 60,208.
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, December 2.
Noon -Cumberland cut 42s. Bear, new, 95s

Br'-adBtntrs quiet ano Bteidr.
Evening.-Breadstuffs quiet and steady.

Nsw YOBX, December 2.
Noon -Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat

dull and unchanged. Corn quiet ann unchanged
fork dull; mest $16 7Sal6. Lard stead, ; steam
7*£a3 8 16. turpentine quiet at 60. Rosin firm at
$4 10 ii 16.
Evening-Floar quiet and nnchanzed. Whls

key b8c. Wheat steady wnh a moderate milling
export demand; winter led western $1 63al es
corn In moderate request, prices unchanged
Rice Bteady at 7 s .ssc. Pork quiet at $16 75.116
Beef du 1 and unchanged. Lard weak ht 7 .'ia
ssc. Turpentine quiet. Kosln Arm.

LOUISVILLE, December fl
Flour In moderate request; extra ramify $6 26

Oom duli and uuchanged. Pork quiet at J,i3
Bacon, noi.e here. Lard steady; tegs 9; steam
7 s- Whiskey Arm at 88.

CINCINNATI, November 1
Flour In fa r demand and firm at $7 82a7 60.

Corn In fair demand and nigher; old 4-1. Pork
duiL Lir.i s'eaiynt 7 >* ; keuie 7j¿. Bacon dull
ana unch an ned for old; new dear rib sides of*
fered Ht 8; clear sides SX for nex. week. WhlBkey
Arm at 88.

Receipts by Railroad, December 3.
SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1704 bales cotton, 13 bbls spirits turpentine, 167
obis rosin, casks olay. 26 cars wood and lumber,
6 cuni stock. To Railroad Agent, Pringle ft Hon,
J H mic s el .t co, w u Bee JE OU, A J al ma, Pel-
zer. Kodgers ft co. Kinsman ft Howell, V p Dow¬
ling, V P smith, G U Walter ft co, Mo sr / A Mon,
D A Walker, G W Williams ft co, A a smltn, W u
onurtnry ft co, E H » rosi ft co, Chapeau A Heffron,
Counta A Wr ton. Muidau.h ft Weekley, A B Mul-
liga i, WaRener ft Monaees, Crawley ft Dehon,
Trennolm ft »on. Wissft co, sloan ft Soignions, W
li anmh A co. Beattie ft co. J S Bill, A s Duncan,
S o noy ist ou, Reeder ft Davis, W W »mah, w
Körner. Wa dlaw ft carew, W G Desaasaure. W
K. Ryan, M Trieat. H. tl Grainger, O J sch ispearen,
Atlantic Phosphate Company.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
173 bales npland and 21 bags sea Island cotton,

22 bbla spirits turpem lue, 86S bbls rosin, cara
lumb r, iron, nails, rough rice, md»e, ftc. 'io
Foist ft co, W K Ryan, Mowry ft a< n, A 4 Salinas,
G ti A alter & cc, caldwell A aim. 1P .-ml tn, A s

Smith, G W wu.lams ft co, WO Conn ney ft co.
Barden ft Panter, lrenhol.u ft son, Whlldeu ft
Jon ta, Wilcox. Gibbs ft co, T G boag, Ravenel ft
co, Fenwick ft T. W u Bee ft co. Pringle ft son, C
it Dölme«. Pe.zer, Rodgers * co, Kinsman ft
Howell, 'Dukes ft co, a Hu,winkle, H Blsonoff ft

co, Wagoner ft Mo. B PCS, Wt te Bros. stoney ft
Lownde-, Gaillard ft Mluo.t, T Gunowcea, WP
Dowling, Boiluianu Br»8, J M Fred db arg. £ Wel¬
ling, H J lu ca agent, Order, and others.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
28 hales sea Island and 79 bales upland cotton,

663 bbls rosin, 8 bbls spirits turpentine, 400bush¬
els lough lice, cars lumber, mdae. ftc. To K H
Meyer, Plncsney Bios, Wardlaw ft Carew, WM
Lawton ft Son, barden ft Parker. J D Osterholtz,
W u B. e A cu, Murdaugb ft Weekley. J T Milligan,
1) McPherson. G s Cameron, Fraser ft Dil-, T P
Smith, Major Wiggins, W K. Ryan, W P Donning,
t'eizer, Rodgers ft co. Wo Courtney ft oo, Draw¬
ly ft Deum, Kinsman ft Dowell, tl R Wilhams,
Stonry ft Lowndes, Pe,zer, Rodgers ft co. Reeder
ft i javis. J colcuck ft co, R Gathers, JUE Claus-
Ben, Pompey Grant, S Anderson, E Forrest, For¬
warding agent, and o hers.

VOHJ CALK."' UAH.
MOON'S PHA3XP.

First Quarter, 7th, 6 hours, li minutes, morning.
Fun Moon. 14th. 4 noms, 25 minutes, evening.
Last y ti arter. 22d, 8 hours, 62 minutes, evening.
New Moon, 30th, i hours, 17 minutes, morning.

DECEMBER

Monday.
Tuesday......
Wednesday..
rhumday_
Friday.,
.saturday ....

Sunday.

80N
BISKS.

6..46
6..47
e..47
6..48
6.. 49
6. .60
6..61

BON
SETS.

4..64
4..64
4..64
4..64
4..64
4..64
4..66

MOON
B. A 8.

6 49
8.. 0
9.. 8

10..18
ll..27
morn.
12..33

mon
WATER.

9.. 4
9..67

10..62
ll..61
morn.
12..62
1..61

niAnixK NKwu.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.DECEMBER 3, 187?.

Lat 86 deg 46 min 33 sec. Lon 79 deg 67 min 27 aeo.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
N G bark augusta, Onderberg, Amsterdam-65

dais Ballast. To lesasne A Wells. November
2, latitude24 6 N, longitude 25 io w. spot* Ame¬
rican ship lndustjy, 19 days out mun- Shields,
bound io Bombay.
Brig Mary O Roosevelt, Roberts, Phlladelpbla-

6d*ya. i oil. To the Oas company. Vessel to
A J creighton.
sehr carrie Bon nell, Plnkham, U avana-e days.

Fruit. To Pani, Welch ft co.
sour Young America, Mccormack, Havana-6

days. Fruit. To M J.Quintero.
sehr charles, WhUenurst, from Back River.

2000 bushels rough noe. To W o Bee ft co.
Sehr L Warren, Roberts, from Back River. 3060

bushels rough rica TO W C Bee ft co.
Sehr .-allie Blssell, Magrath, Oombabee. 2450

bushels rough rice. To w c Bee ft co.
sour Minnehaha, swinton, Oombahee. 2600

bu-hels rough lice. To w. O Bee ft co.
sehr Ellen, Searpa. rrom Oomoahee. 2707 bush

ela n.ugh rice. To W O Bee * co.
sehr Anu 8 Deas, GarbattL rrom Weat Point

Mill. 125 tiercea rice. To J R Pringle ft son.
Stoop Juna Dean, Harris, combabee. 12(0 bush¬

els rough noe. To W O Bee ft co.
Boat rr. m EdUto. 2 bags sea Island cotton.

To R Roper
Boat fr m John's island. 1 bag sea Island cot¬

ton. To R Kuper.
Boat rrom Wadmalaw. 1 bag sea Island cot¬

ton. To Wm Gurney.
Koat from christ Church. 6 bags sea iBland

cotton. To Wm Gurney.
Boat from John's tsUnd. 4 bags sea island

cotton. To J colcock <t co.

-B?" ,froDi Ch- haw. 2 hairs cea laland cotton.
To J Colcock A co.
_, R.e.Cr'vi," 'rom chtsolm'B Mill-144 ti«rces rice,

herd
* co, E H Fi oat ft co and J L Shep-
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Brahlp Edith, Hilton, Liverpool.
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Georgia, Orowell, rrom New York,
December 2.
Steamship Falcon. Haynle, at Baltimore, De¬

cember i.
Belle Stewart, at Liverpool, December 2.

UP FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Index, Garrison, at Baltimore, November

».
sehr Ida Richardeon, Bedell, at Baltimore, No¬

vember 30.
Sehr J H Stickney, Fooks, at Baltimore, No¬

vember 80. .
- CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,
November 80.
Steamship Quit Stream, Hunter, at Philadelphia,

November 80.
Sehr E A Hooper, Hooper, at Philadelphia, No¬

vember 29.

MARINE NEWS BT TELEGRAPH.
LIVERPOOL, December 2.

Arrived, Arbitrator from Liverpool, Japan from
New Orleans, Belle Si ewart from Charleston.

NSW YORK, December 2.
Arrived, Georgia, Virgo, Old Dominion.
A-rived out, Tn url nc ia, Wisconsin, Adriatic.

ME liORANDA.
The Br bark Magnet, Brown, from City Point,

Va, for charleston, »ailed rrom Fortress Monroe,
November 20.
snip Intrepid, arri /ed Sunday, ls consigned to

Street Bros A co.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
IIVBRFOOL.

Br Bark Georgianna Mann,np.Nov 18
Br bark Pille de l'AIr, Jones, sailed.Oct 4
The Onward, Ballard, old.Oct 30

TROON.
rh2 Augusta, Onder ierg, B-lied.Oct 6

STOCKHOLM.
Bark Hellos, Holm, sailed.Sept 6

IA RC BLON A.
Span bark Providercia,-, sailed..Oct 10

PORT TALBOT.
Ehe Santander, Mlle g, cleared.Oct 4

CALLAO.
Bark sapho, Wilbur,ap.Oct 14

DOMESTIC.
NEW TORE.

Steamship Champí an, Lockwood, cid.Nov80
Heur Lil;. Hughes, ap.Nov 26
sehr Traveller, Hodges, np.Nov 21
sehr florence Roge», sheppard, ap.Nov 14
Behr A Heaton, Rocera,old.Nov 21

WOOD'S HOLE.

Brig O 0 Colson, Pi y son,np.Nov 26
BORTON.

Br bark Jerome Jones, Kenney,dd.Nov 20
Brig MelrcBo, Griggs, old.Nov 23
Sehr M E Smith, Greene,cid.Nov 27
Sehe Jennie E simmons, Young,np.Nov 26

WEYMOUTH.
Sehr B F Lowell, Harton, np.Nov 26

fiULA DELPHii.
Steamship Gulf Stream. Hunter, cPd.Nov SO
Sehr F St Clair. Edward«,dd.Nov 29
sehr Mary, Gilchmt, up.Nov 26
Sohr Caroline Yon ig, Yoong, cid.Nov 20
Sehr George Barten,-, ap.Nov.26
Sehr s V w Simmons, Simmons, np.Nov 26

BALTIMORE.
steamship Maryland, Johnson, cleared.Nov 29
Sehr J ri Stickney, Kcoks, ap.Nov 80
Sehr Index, Carri ion.np.Nov 30
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, up.Nov 30

SOCKPORT, MB.

Brig Gambia, Glllny, up...........Nov so

iUorrieö.
MOOD-GREGORY.-By the Rev. Henry .M.

Mood, on the Uta November, Rev. WM. W.
Moon, of the South carolina Annual Conference,
and Miss M. E. G.IEGOKT. daughter of W. 8. Greg,
ory, Esq., of Halon County, 8. O. .

-funeral Bonces.
MCMILLAN.-Died near Savannah. Sunday,

December 1st, GMO. E. MCMILLAN, aged 29 years
1 month and 14 days.
pm* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Captain and Mrs. G. E. MCMIL¬
LAN are respectfully invited to attend his Fane
ral services, a. the Mariners' Church, at 3
o'oiock P. M., without farther invitation, decs

SCHNECKEN LURG.-Died, December 2d, 1872,
aged seventy-tnree yean, one mon h and sixteen
days, ANNA MASÍA SCHNECKBNBCDO.

PB* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances of Mrs. ANNA MARIA 8UHNE0K-
ENBURG, Mr. sad Mrs. A. S. Fretters, Mr. and
Mrs. William R Lighthart, and of Mr. and Mrs.
Joteph R, Castillo, are respectfa ly Invited to the
Fanerai or the former, at St. Joseph's Church,
Anson street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.
decs*

Drues and Äteoicinee.
RUGS AND MEDICINE?

WnOLi;SALJB ¿k. BETAXLI.

DR. H. BAER,
NO. 131 MEETING ti T RE EY.

Offers his Large and Well-Assorted Stock of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

FANCY GOODS,
Ac, tic.? Ac.,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET KATES,

Constantly on hand all the ding Proprietary
Medicines-

FRENCH. ENGLISH. GERMAN AND
AMERICAN.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the best and most coa
venlent for general use.

Also, every other kind or Syringe known in the
market.
Trasses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Belts, Physicians' saddle-

Bags, Physicians' Pocket-Cases, Elastic stock tags
and Medicine cheats.
Druggists' Glassware, or every description, at

the lowest rateo, and a fall assortment of "Drag-
gists' Sundries."
Agent for Nation's ''Crystal Discovery ror the

Hair."
Agent for the "New York Medical University's

Preparations.
Agent for Rlson'B Tobacco Antidote, and Up-

ham's Antidote to Strong Drink.
Agent for the elegant preparations of W. R.

Warner A Co., or Philadelphia, consisting of a

mil Une of Fluid Extracts, Sugar-Coated Pills,
Elixirs, Medicated Wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Lozenges, Ac, Ac. .

Special attention ls directed to the following
articles or his own manufacture:

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!
An excellent Carminative, invaluable In the

diseases Incident to the period of dentition
children; as also in colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and other lnfantUe complaints. It ts Buperlor to
other medicines used for this purpose, as lt ls en-
ttrdy free from any injurions drag, and

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I
It ls recommended by the best physicians, and

mothers may administer lt with confidence.

THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
la a carefulj prepared Dressing for the hair, at
once answering the purposes of hair oil, bair
wash, and hair tonic. It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate of sliver, and ls

NO DYE I .

It will promote a healthy growth of hair, and

prevent their railing ont, and will not injure the

general system.

Baer's Improved Vegetable
Cathartic Pills.

A gentle Aperient, of pnrely vegetable sub¬

stances, recommended for Dyspepsia, Headache

Constipation, Ac, Ac

DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,
ror romovlng grease spots, and cleaning clothes.

None but th Purest Drags used, and Batiste:*
tlon guarani ed, both aa to price and quality.
Order are solicited rrom Druggists, Physicians,

Country Merchants, Planters and others, with the
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
eartnl attention. mch7-8moanc«w

ijarûroarc, ^.grirnilnral JmpUmenlß, Sfc.

HART & CO.
Are AGENTS For -

. ; : r

AVERY & SONS' PLOfGHS.

I. :. if.il

A Plough, with Scraper, Bull Tongue» Turning and Shovel
Mould, Complete, for $15 25. ;° ;

' ??£ ;
Or if the Dixon Sweep be preferred to the Shovel Mould,

price $15 25. ?»

We have also a Full Assortment of One and Two Horse
Ploughs, both Cast and Steel, of AVERY & S9N8, as well as

other Manufacturers. -<. úkíá
ALSO AFULL USE OF

-
. iii : . ÍZÜ .ix

AGRICULTURAL IÄIPLEMENTS.

BURDICR'S HAY AND FODDER /GUTT^r;

?? >'..-.

We are also in Receipt of a Full Jfatii^.*;.^
SWEDES IRON, HOES, POTWARE': fJ1'
ENGLISH IRON, TRACES, 'TINWÀftiÇÂrS&;"j
HOOPIRON, NAILS, . WOOOVVARÉ,
PLOUGH STEEL, ROPE, BEST FISH LINES
TURPENTINE HACKS, PLOUGH LINE3, SEINE TWINE,
TURPENTINE TOOLS, GUNS, :'.FISH iHOOI^âî v

MILL STONES, PISTOLS, BOLTING CLOTH.

HART & O O .,

89 Hayne Street, and Corner bf King and Market.
octi-tatnsDéo CHARLESTON, a. c.

SALES ROOMS BEAUFAIN STREET
ONE DOOR FROM KINO.

-ESTABLISHED 1619.-

Just received aselect lot ot new PIANOFORTES
and CABINET ORQAMH, and for sale low for cash,
or to rente..ndntonally, the rent applied as pur
chase money. An excellent opportunity la now
one red to purchasers to secure a fl ne. well-toned
instrument. Satisfaction guaranteed to the pur-
cti^Bcr
On hand and to 1er, Pianofortes at reduced rates.
Mu- leal Instruments and Musical Merchandise,

together with the latest fashionable Muslo con¬
stantly receiving. Orders for toning and repair.
lng promp ly attended to.
nov28-Btuthlmo HENRY SIEGLl is G.

©rocirifliquors, #t.

H. KLATTE & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.

We have appointed Messrs. H. KLATTE A 00.
Sols Agents tor Charleston tor this Celebrated
Brand of PORE KENTUCKY WHISKEYS, both
BYES and BOURBON.
These Wnlakeys are guaranteed pure KENTUCKY
COPPER DISTILLED, free fmm all compound im¬
purities, ai d lushly recommended by eminent
chemists for medical nse. The Brand ls patented
to prevent infringements.

BARKHOUSE BROS. A CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

We respectfully inform onr friends and custom¬
ers that we keep constantly on hand a full supply
or the above already favorably well known Whls-
eys, and offer same to the trade nt distiller's
prices. H. BLATTE A Cu.,
augSl-stuthsmo No. 185 East Bay.

JJOMOOPATHI0 REMEDIES.
JUSTBECBIYEDTAFRESH SUPPLY. <

A foll Une of all the most approved Medicines of
this School-lu tinctures, powders and pellets; In
all dilutions ano»potencies. Also Family Medl-
cine Cases, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street, 1

mmmti, imiírt, á¡t,0. .

THOMAS & LANMAU,
NO. »89 KING STRICT, ¡j '

0PP031TE, NEW 2£AS0NI0 :.WP$fc
FINE WATCHES.

SILVER ANO PLATEO WARE,
BRIDAL AND

HOLIDAY PRESMrS.
... .}."-. k .-;-4.{?... ¿¡J :*.tt*nr

THEY ABE NOW OFFEBINO AS LARGS

AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AS HAS

EVEB BEEN PBEBENTEDTOTHECffAELES-

TON PUBLIC.

m 289 KING STBEET.
COUNTRY ORDERS promptly ailed, And aaU»

action guiranteed. novl6-atuth3mos

SRusUai Books. ?

QLIVES DITSON ¿ CO.

annonndlÄtfehey were Happily untouched by
the rcceajrafit Fire, and are busy, aa usual, la

attendingWItheir extensive ord ers.?
They now call attention, also, to their

STANDARD COLLECTIONS,
OP

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIO. #
The whole set ls one of the most valuable- Must-

cai Libraries that could be devised, aa each con¬

tains from 200 to 290 pages of the moss popular
mu-lo of tne day. ?.,

Price or each booie In Boards, $2 60; Cloth, $s;
Fml kilt, fi>r Presents, atv The pnce would bo

at retah, f d* the pieces separately, about $400.
lo this form, all me booka, including the new
and favorite Oems of strauss (now having a *

splendid sale,) may be bad for $82 60.

Musical Treasure, Vocal and Inatrnmeatah
Vocal Only: : -

Sliver Cord, Wreath of Oems.
Oems or German Sang, Gems of Scottish Song. :

Gems or Sacred Song, Shower of Pearla,
Dnets, Operatic Pearla, -'i

Instrumental:
Borne Circle, vol. 1; Pianist's Album; Hom«

circle, voL 2; Plano Forte Gems.
r

Any of the above Books malled, pott^aid, for .

che retah price.
ULlVEtt DITTON ft CO., aa. DITSON * ca

Boston, I New York.
Bepaws

jyjOüES GOLDSMITH <fc SON,

JULON NA DE ROW, VENDUE BANOK.
Highest Cash Price paid tor WOOL, WAX

aides, skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all nada of

¡tatala,T7-"
Dealers m COTTON, Naval Stores and sootah

pigiron. auiso-fflwfiyr ?>


